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The yellow fever

Seath Carol in.
( la Charleston,

Tad cholera U raging ia parts of Ea
ropt, and will frrobalily reach the United
State aeat aantmer.

Hod. D. L. Caldwell has Uken charge
of the Pike County Post, established a
few weeks since.

The race horse Xongfellow was beaten

by Helmbold at the Saratogo raoes last

week, and almost broke his old master's

Aesrt. Mr. Harper had previously been

offered sltty thousand dollars for him.

railroad aoeident oeeured near Bos-

ton o the 26th. The express train run
Into the aooommodation. Twenty one

passengers wore killed aatright and forty

or fifty more wounded.

It ia aaid that Horseo Qreeley has sur-

rendered to Grant, and will support him

if nominated. Is this true ; and what

aajMbatfwOfork Snn.of iu ''rat and
'good Useful H. Qreeley of Texas and

New York?"
a

Arrests wore made in New York city

on the 26th of a gang of swindlers. The

premises were flooded with circulars
counterfeit money for salo, and

contained innumerable boxes filled with

saw dust, together with letters about the

stuff directed to all parts of the states.

At a meeting of the looal Union Re-

publican association of New York, on

the 24th inst., a protest wss made against

custom house interference with the Repub-

lican organizations eithor in New Orleans

or in New York, declaring that Republi

can interests demsnded a change of heads

in federal departments in both cities,

A move is on foot among the Demo

crats of New York city to make the
Tammany clique, heretofore a powerful

organization, take a back seat in the en-

suing convention, on account of recent
reports of its offioial corruption. Demo

erats don't approve of suoh thing even

among members of their own party.

The North Missouri railroad was sold

at publio auction in St. Louis last Satur
questions,

aeoure of amounting
fonr millions.

New it.
He also purchased 3,200 shares in the
St. bridg, oU.at. the. same .time,

for 887.60IK

Three Presidont Grsnt's horses were

csptured by tho pound master of Wash
ington City, last roaming at

dignitary
dollars secure

It psrsgraph substantiate
can't

it?

We a few weeks since questioned the
Doliov of the Missouri Kepublicau in
opposing eleotion of Mr. Hemenway,

the Demooratio nominee of
that olty. The Times copied re

marks, and this reason it
way us to say,

faota sinoe come knowledgo

whioh probably justify Republican
in its oourse. Party fealty not
go beyond personal bone.ty.

A boy I.adore Vavier, aged

about years, waa killed by a fall

from a tree last Saturday,
station an tbe In
pany with boy waa out
ret He olimbed a tree after a

out oil a

limb

and be fell headforemost to ground,
breaking: his skull. Instant death was

by the of brain.

ebarges have been made

must the looal Kovernsaent New

York extravaganeo, stealing,
tion, eto. Tbe Radioal all over

are it, while

they are as a mute about the eor

ruptlon ot their own party in the man

agement of general government
Bat that Radioal conslstsnoy. It to

he hopedtbe Demooratie of New
York will elear thamaalvaa theaa

4

Froa The Troy Dl.pateh.
Th ITfid ef thti week devote, nearly a eel-m- n

teas. W have ao deilre'to reply to Its
Inaeoloe. and In.lnuatloas tho earn, itrala. trrtorlea.
We believe w. to pus ov.r them n.llf.irol. I.ade lh. .av Kentimber
illenoe. It on aiiertlon, however, that . ,n k .' --..,

V W BSVS UIBIW Will WW vuwavu Si VS aewieontradWt. Tho of tatwe . ... - ... ..... u.iWJwa. eerelaly ml.t.k.n whoa mnA nt h. I...I.I.
" In that time we have never but one favor l H.l.,1,, .haI'rTT'TZ- - lt 7. L Demutlo candidal

.nd Newton Booth .U.J.
of ..eh W. neither refu.edu. no taanaie. fc Radical The candidates

him "virtually" or on tho . , .
we repeatedly enured hta that ho was. "

w.l... to make ... of w. .had la tho . . tln. Zth.,.
oa.ce. id Dlitrlot A. Strnil. Jam.. W. Coffroth.
' Wo have ao dealrefor with tho Strati. Dl.trict John M.Cofhlan, George Pleroe
Wo believe that tho field I. wldo eno.fh for both legislaturo now oontains 96 Demo- -

of ... The editor the bolloTe. dtff.r- - orata and 24 Radicals, giving the former
eatly, and to hi. Jealoa. mind thli, Uken from 16 majority in the senate and 66 in the

article, I. tho hoad and front of offending! house of the Senators holding
. What Inununtioa. wore ta 0Ter. xhe new legislature will eleot aWZmU State. which fact
on); lo gratify and hi. Journaliitlo abll- - additional in the canvass.
lit. there wore certainly larger, broader and Wiomina a'an haa an ntantinnaz$Vlsz& the

a rziao a
t loa.t. aonntraia ana wnora. If .neeei. n present mn

orown. bi. effort., tho downfall of another 1.
threatened j if not, both will bo tho .offerer..

In thli eonneotton It will not be Inappropriate
to giro the concluding tentenoo of the notlea of

the HtralA upoii our flrtt appearance !

Wo join with tho Dimatck in hoping that a
friendly feeling may between tho two
paper., anu trust mat mej may reiram irom
tho e nesal per.onalltle. that are o dUgruefal
terjoarnsll.aj ' 11 -

The editor of tho Dispatch emphatically
denies that he virtually or otherwise
refused grant a favor aaked by us.

We as emphatically affirm that he did.
It is just possible that we may be mis-

taken in his using in vain tbe name of
dignitary who is said live down

stsirs. His words were similsr to those

quoted by us perbapt tnstesd of
devil wss used, which matters but little ;

and we think our on this point
good. Enough that his our

request so bluffed us that we out
of his office without accepting the favor

when he a few moments after offered

grant- it, which profer was made, how

ever, subsequent to our informing him
that wo had the manuscript of tbe
"proof for which we asked. But his
words snd the expression of bis eyes

too plainly his reluctance for our
modosty to accept the offer. He has

since tried smooth over by hinting
that hia in answer to our request
was merely a vein his humor, whioh

only cc nvinccs us that he has a serioua

way of joking.
We would not have recurred to this

matter had not the editor of the DU- -

kay, under the seoond mortgsge given to in answer to our im

the payment bonds peaohed our courtesy. Our questions
to Morris K. Jessup of wore not of a personal as we look

York bought the road at at They only related to his conduct
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was established just at time when so

many bold throats were made against us
by defeated csndidates of tbe last cam

paign, and that it certainly appeared as

if he was working with them. The par
agraph ho quotes was only written to

ahow that there was little other induce
ment outside of this feeling for him to

publish a paper bere. No, our "jealous
mind" isn't offended, Dootor ; while what
we conceive to be the workings of our
enemies may stimulate us to more active
energy, it never ottends us.

He quotes, it will be observed, though
irrelevantly, our weloome worde to hia

paper. As then we now desire per
sonal friendship, and expeot to refrain
irom personalities, unless aggravated to

it; but we donotexpeut to approve of
what we oonceiv'e to bo hia journalistio

I .a !

.hioh tha annlrrel had Uken J P""aT i""" " uooi

The branch broke suddenly. nT aou tb,n we woa,d wi,h or exPeoi

the

eonoustion

8erious

tho country about

officials

one-thir-

Senator

thunder

memory

walked

patch,

nature,

the

mm to treat us iu iiko manner, ii our
course is questioned, none will more read
ily acknowledge it if oonvlnced of wrong

than we.

The Demooratio Germans of New
York are beeinnine to take aotion in ref
erence to alledged frauds on the olty
treasury. Monday the German Demo
oratio Executive committee mot and
adopted a motion that the German Dem
ooratio Executive committee reoomiueoa
tbe German General oommittee to adopt
resolutions deolaring themselves opposed
to fraud, corruption and disbonssty in
publio offioe, and that if the gentlemen
aooused of malfeasance in offioe do not

uHit v. waa bv efeat anxiety tbe ring and tbe

The AwMehtir EleclloHSi
During tho coming fall important e!o

liftna will ha halil In nltrlitatnif atataa nil
la

la
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odltot
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war

The
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82.000,000.

legislature only.
body is very largely ifemooratto.

The territory of New Mexioo has an
eleotion on the 11th of September for
delegate to' congress. The Radical can-
didate is J. Franoisco who hsd a
seat in the forty first congress ; but Jose
do Sena, another Radical, is running
against him, and the Demooraoy have
nominated Jose M. Oallegos, wnosa
ohanoes of success aro fair.

On the same day Maino will eleot a
governor and legislature. The Radical
candidate is the preseut governor, Sidney
Perham, and the Democratic Mr. Charles
P. Kimball. The constitution requires
the balance of tho state officers to be
chosen by the legislature.

Nebraska, on the 19th of September,
will deoide for or against the adoption of
the new constitution. Should it be car
ried, tho eleotien of state officers will be
hold November 7.

A three days election in Texas will
begin October 3d, and four members of
congress are to be chosen. As far as
heard from the candidates are these:

Democrat.. Radical.. Ind. Radioal.,
lit. W. S. Herndon.
2d. JohnC. Connor. A. M. Bryant A. B.Norton
3d. V. C. Qlddlngs. W. T. Clarke LWSUvenson
4th. Jon Uancock,

Connor and Clark were of tbe
last congress.

Rhode Island will, on tbe 9th of Octo
ber, vote upon several important amend-
ments to tbe state constitution.

Tho Ohio election transpires Ootober
10, when a full stste ticket and members
of tbe legislature will be chosen. The
latter body will elect a successor to Sena
tor Sherman. Tbe Demooratio
for governor is Ueorge W. McCook : the
Radioal candidate Edward F. Noyse.

Pennsylvania on tho same day elects i

state auditor, surveyor general and rxetn
bers of tho legislature. Tbe Democratic
candidate for auditor is William MeCan
dless, and for surveyor general J. H.
Cooper. The Radical candidates are
DU St.oto.j i.a ttofc.r B. Btk
The present legislature has a Demooratio
majority in tbe senate and a liadical
majority in the house.

On tbe same day Iowa elects a gov
crnor, state officers and legislature the
latter will choose a United States sena
tor. J. C. Knapp is Demooratio candi
date for governor and C. 0. Carpenter
represents tbe Kadicals

West Virginia eloots members of tbe
bouse of delegates October 26.

New York, Illinois, Massachusetts
Mississippi, Maryland, Minnesota. Vir
ginia, Wisconsin and New Jorsey bold
eleotions Novembor 7, but in none of
these states have full nominations been
made as yet. Missouri Republican.

A Mobile telegTam of the 29th ssys
Tbe low pressure steamer Ocean Wave
exploded boiler at 5:30 p. M. Sunday
at tbe wbart at Point Clear. There were
about two hundred excursionists on board
fifty or sixty of whom were killed an

A number of the bodies were
brought to this eity by tbe steamers
Fountain and Annie laat night, and
others will be brought here Ef
forts are being mado for the reoovery of
tbe bodies of tbe drowned.

The oause of tbe disaster has not been
ascertained, and an investigation is to be
made. Out of seven persons comprising
one fsmily oirole six were killed. Tbe
captain, engineer and pilot wore killed,
and only tnree omcers saved.

Mayor Hall sent yesterday to the
Common Couooil and to the Board ot
Supervisors, partly in print and partly in
manusoript, the aooouots of tbe oity
and oounty respectively for the years
1869 and 1871, and for the first half of
lo7l. Tbe dooumenta are acoompanied
by messsges, which we print elsewhere,
in whioh the Mayor ssys thst the items
are traasoripta in ohrooologioal order
from the warrant books of tbe Depart
ment of Finanoe, and give the names of
payees and tbe aubjeot matter for each
payment. He requests that committees
bo appointed, one on behalf of the city
and one on oehalt ot the county, to inves
tigate these payments, and that a auitable
oommittee of s be permitted to
take part in tbe investigation. He offers
an explanation of tbe creation of da
ferred debt bonds, concerning whioh so

immediately relieve themselves and much haa been said, and speaks or "tbe.Wa. If do not "ouat
. r!7 !

sav
themselves Innooent of these charges, i evident partisan conspiracy which hastr True Democrats don approve or th nrmia DaaonrtU no lonsar ao-- 1 been formed against the city and oounty

corruption in one place and ooodsmn it knowledge them as leaders or renresenta- - home aa well as abroad." It is to be

i. .! " Uvea f tha Damoeratio nartv or ita nrin- - i hoped that there will be no delay in oom
. . Linlaa. Th fWraan iVmoeratio Com.

' pletioe- - the printing- - of the acoouoU, and

The monastery mills, belonging to the mlttee meets at an early day, and its in thoroughly iAveatigatiog them as tha
Trannlat aaonka. at Gethsetnauo, Nelson aotion upon this question ia awaited wtth-niayo- requests. New Xork Sun.

Kaatnek dastroved fire by Ger- -

Chaves,

members

candidate

her

wounded.

Saturday morning ; loss 114,000. The man oltiaens generally. We condemned, in what we considered
monastery building, one of tbe largest fitting terms, the enormities and cruellies
and finest ia the oountry, near the mills, The temporsry olorlng of the custom of tbe communists of Pans, while they
narrowly eseapad burning, and- - a large at Charleston, 8outh Carolina, in ruled in that Their aota were no
am of nanna raeantlv seat from France eonsoauenee of tbe prevalence of yellow more inhuman than those of the Thiers

to this eosassunlty was lots. .Tho monks fever at that port, has been coasidered, government la banishing fifteen hundred
ar left without msans to rebuild. Tne and it ia probable that, owlag to tbe faet women or tbe oommuotsts to Cayenne.
rVilara of oroas and this calamity leave that tha ool lector, deputy eolleoter, and Neither faotioa of tbe French nation has
tkaaaQakaiBBvervaeedv eeaditien, aadlasost If not all the clerks are unsell- - tha part of human beinge. Talk

kaaal t tha Bubllo far Mitriba- - mated to that tart of the country, the ef such persons sustaining a republic

tiM ( aid their aaWiateae till MXt I custom boas assy be eleaed for a few They eaanot yet awtaia a'saoaarehy.
uar'a karvaaf. f laaye, aatu tat aaeeasa aaa aaaswea. reeria iemoerat.

Rallrttsl Maitert.
We take the following in referenoe to
conference of vke Horoey of the

uincy, Alton and 8t. Louie railroad
company with the presidents and eseoev
tivo committees of the St. Louie and
Keokuk and Pike county Short Line
companies at Bowling Oreoo, frosa tbe
Post:

prove

house olty.

acted

and

nine

for

'' aa
to arrangements male, of nAPaAffia eata tall Ant ttlalaT ' Tka

bioli we gave notice last week, tbe rep. i.,u bov who waa ao email v la a m 1 TkTTaTTlT nt
resontattyes of above companies met 0hi!d ol woman by husband, I A l KIN
in Bowling Green to OOUnsel in refer- - .nA tha atranireat r.art of ilia atnr. and vilX-IXIVK- j

eooe to railroad intere.ts. Col. 8. tt -- bat teems most incredible is that tha
Woolfolk and Judge N. 8 Dimmitt were unnatural mother has been the movins
preseut on Juesday, but Mr. ooboneld .Blrit inflietim? unon her ehild all the
did not appoar, being detained on the horrid crueltiea bo had endured.
boat between Hannibal and Louisiana. l.rti who hav eiiminJ Hi
The river very low ssnd bars very the boy asy that the skin on his baok
prominent at present, hence the delay, j. literally out into ahreda from tha whin- -
Mr. SchofieU arrived on Wednesday ping( inflicted 'upon him with heavy
morning and a full and satisfactory ron. wjre, so that thero is scarcely a
fereoce was held between the friends of finger's breadth of sound akin upon his
our rosd, among whom we were pleased person, from his neck to his heels ; that
to see JudgeS. T. Ingram of Lincoln the poor has been brandod with a
county. We regret our hot iron uoon his neck and different Darts
Irom Peno had gone home, as Louis- - 0f his and forced to live
iana friends have made some gentlemen
in that looslity believe that Mr. Sobofield
was ready to build the "road Frank-for- d

to Louisiana.
Of course it would not bo proper to

make publio all that was said and done
this conference, but we cannot refrain

from telling our people that the prospects
of the Short Lino are more flattering than
we expected them to be at early day.
While we aro retired, capitalists are try
ing to roaon our vast resources, ana
bring into active business life all our
latent energies.

Our peoplo must throw off their leth
argy and act tne part ot men wno teel
that tboy constitute
body politic.

a tbe iih the neio-hVinr- nf th JUarue
Those opposed to our enterprise have

told us we bavo not tho means to build
our road. In the face of these assertions
we three propositions from men

very way lespoosible to take our secu
nties and build road completo.
They do not oak a dollar until the cars
run over tbe road ; suoh a contract oan
be mado any day, but our directors being
all honorable men, and somewhat expen

need in such matters, are not ready to
any contract until tho subject is

thoroughly canvassed. We say to the
publio, aot as one man, and our word tor

within twelve months we will enjoy
facilities possessed by very few oommuni
ties in the western country.

The Nation atates the case of Gen
Grant and his oonnection with the recent
outrage New Orleans in the following
manner:

"Supposo Warmoth and his Repub'i
oans in New Orleans had been men of
nerve enough to attempt the enforcement
of their right to seats in tbe state lle- -

publican Convention, and the state Dover
nor had been shot by United States
trnnna surrounding thn convention, not in
obedience to the requisition of the Gov
ernor, but of the United States Marshal,
who wishes to be nominated s Governor,
and at the instance of tho United States
Collector, who wishes to be a Senator :

could the President iu that case have
withstood the demand for tbe punishment
of those officials by removal? He has
most certainly not aoted with sufficient
promptness for the country's good, or tbe
party s, or bis own, in tnisousines; ana
in cate hethould not act at all, hi offentt
mutt itircly be recollected against him,
That tbe means no bar-u- , in no way re
lieves a maker of legal precedents against
the freedom of a oountry ; and nothing
better than that is said tor Gen. Grant,
while worse things are aaid in plenty, aud
not oolor ot truth."

What a painful alternative this pro
sents for Grant I He required oitber
to turn out of office his own bratber-i-
law, who haa done nothing but employ
tho troops and Gatling guns of tho Uni
ted States to secure for Urant tbe dele
gates of Louisiana in the National Re
publican Convention, or else he must
himself tske upon his own shoulders tbe
responsibility of that outrage. Was a
more painful dilemma ever presented to a
man of delicate feelings? He must
either deny his own aotion and punish
bis own brother in law for oar
rying out hia directions in wbioh ease
he is sure to lose tbe delegates 'from
Louisiana, and probably from all the
other oarpet bag States, in the Republi
oan National Convention or else he
must eonfess that he himself ordered tbe
troops and the Gatling gnns to keep his
opponents from voting against him ; and

aoknowledgmeot

A night blooming at
gave birth to a blossom fifteen inches in
diameter tbe other tbe
next morning.

Pretty nearly evety thing in
parts of Maine, exoept

baa been destroyed by grasshoppers
Nanoy Rowley, who on

at Bloomfield, Connecticut, took
not a partiole of nourishment the
twenty-riv- e days of ber lire,
be wondered that ahe died.

The are advised to tret their
smoked glasa resdy for tbe eolipse.
it come off in and
will be total through 'a largo part of
United

Tbe highest in world
ises to erow croos. It at
Sherman station, on the Union Paoifio.

thousand feet aboye the aea level.
Alonio smith, lata a taaohar at

Fleidls Crtelly.
The Adams county (Wis.) Press :

A warrant waa issued Tuesday for
tbe arrest of two men a woman in
the town of Kastoo, for the most shook
inn and inhuman treataaent of a little
seme eight or yesra old. Out of
respect for the relatives and friends of
tbe aocuaed, we, tne present, suppress
all names.
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oosls in one hand until the flesh and
muscles are aeborched and shriveled up ;

that his mother has stabbed a needle or
other sharp instrument into his scalp in
almost innumerable places, until it hsi
beoome inflamod and the hair is falling
on; that in addition to all these suffer-
ings, tbe abased obild has msde to
est his own exoremeots..

Such aro the reports, and if the state
ments are half truo, form a story of
suoh strange, unnatural, inhuman and
devillish atrocity as soarcoly has a par
allel in oivillized society. When brought
to the publio, the authorities promptly
took the matter in hand, though it was

aro

part great that

make

down

gumy pariiee were irom our faolm,M for wo aro ona
summary juatice upon them. bIed to koep 0B hlnd or t 0B ihort BoH

xiu uuuut Mia nig ciBL'tcratou wntrf In
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The North Carolina Election.
The vote in North Caralina on the ques

of a convention wus tho hea'viest
over in that state ; it will foot up nearly
100,000. Tbo majority against
tion will be about 5.00083 counties
eivo a majority ot lu.Zdi ; but tbe re
maining seven will probably reduce this
one-hal- l. The honor ot having defeated
the proposition may bo claimed for the
president; tbe peoplo ot tbe state are
undoubtedly, in favor of a constitution,
but wbon Attorney uencral Akerman
threatened them with the federal army in
the event of their framing and adopting
one, many who tavered tbe proposition
voted against it, rather than involve
tbe state in trouble. One object in call
ing a convention was to effeot some ar
rancetpent with tho holders 'of the enor
mous state debt which'the Radioal rulers
had contracted, and which tbe revenues
of tbe state are said to be inadequate to
meet. It is not improbable that a por
tion of this debt will be repudiated. St.
Louis Hepublican.

Harry Gray, son ol Hon. E. Gray,
representative from ."cott county, was ao
cidentlly killed near Commeree a fow
days since. Mr. Gray was aboard the
Hollo of Memphis, and was land
ing at Gray's point. The boy was mak
ing baste to meet bis tatber, and was
thrown over a blutt by tbe copBiung ot a

cart load of wood, and killed almost in
atantly. Two younger brothers were
present at tbe time ot tbe acoident. He
will be remembered by members of the
legislature one of the sprightliest
pages in tbe house last winter. Hepubli
can.

The editor of tbe Savannah (Mo.) New
Era has kept a coffin or two standing up
in tbe corner of bis editorial sanctum
during the-- past year, and has thus
avoided any personal difficulty his
e iemies. Ho thinks a pair of revolvers
will lead to bad results, and sometimes
unnecessarily get a man into trouble. A
pair of coffioB, however, are harmless,
and all he has to do, when called upon
by an onraged politician, is to point to
tbe coffins, and tell bia antagonist to "se
lect tbe one tbat be wants. J be

wooden coat" argument has a good deal
of in it, and tbe Era is per
mitted to say and do just as be plesses,
with no one to molest or make him
afraid.

The 2.000 of testimony taken
by Ku-klu- x committee have been
stereotvnsd at the eovernment orintins

and with that his chance I office and the plates osrefully preserved
of getting nomination fades away into for the purpose or printing additional
tbin air. oopies as they may be wanted. This

m a r-- . a oror I - . .roor, toonsn urant I ue mient as testimony, tt is said, will bo used as a
well his ohase after document, although most Boot., Baoc., The
second term once. --New York Sun. baa contradicted WELL-KNOW- N
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Lakqk Yikltj ov Wheat. Perhana
largest orop of ever reaped in

Callaway county, waa harveated this year
by Gingrich, this oity,

land was measured
wheat. The yield waa 40 bushels per

The seed is ao excellent quality
white, plump, full wheat, and

ia not to just suoh as oommsnds a high prion in

June.

is

eight

they

editor

wheat

Danlol

tbe msrket. Fulton Telegraph.

The Demooraoy Masssohusetti, at
their 8tate Convention, .September, will

delegates to tbe uemo-erati- o

National Convention. Thii will
probably be first movement

in or tbe

Morgan oounty oan Aoast of lar
gest bog in lllioois, probably in tbe
world. This monster animal is ownod

Level. St. Clair count, whan laat by Capt. Wright, tbe Franklin pre
beard from was insane riding a 0ID0,i Da weigns hundred and
pony. father. Samuel Smith, of "T poond?-- . captain is
Bumansville. ia anxious to learn hia to exhibit huge oreature
whereabouts. throughout tne oounty.

rs. fryor Hurst, of Dallas county, The grandfather George U. Pea
ta tne latest aotaoi ;of triplets of whom dle'oa was eocoad of Alexander
we NMeean. i Hamilton hit duel Aarea 3rr,

hbjssmswws.

OAKC A, rtOQErir COLUMN,

F. O. OAKB. J. w. R08BM

CAKE &

ROGERS.

Boot and Shot
COLLAR AND HARNESS

MANUFACTURERS,

"AND DEALERS

HIDES,
LEATHER,

FTJBS,
SHEEPSKINS,

--kC.KotCo eVCJa

Troy, Missouri.

Wo happj to announce to onr numerous
euatomera, that having

ot difficult mmaanntmM

without

at

viaiung to manufacturing,

iruuiio

IN

investigated, the I K

as

BKBBBB'nMBBafflaBBfaSSBBBI'

Boots and Shoes.
oan be had In any markot all put up by

FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN,

AKD WOBK

Warranted Jt Jo 1
In particular : alt of which will be .old at
price, that

DEFY OQllPEimON

FOR CASH!

Having on a large quantity of Collar and
Harness loathor, all rf TAN, and
having pains In the' tanning and

off by .lulling tt with Oil,
and knowing tbat by .ending it to IheBt.
market our farmer, never reap the benefit
of It, we were induced to go Into manufac-

ture of

Collars and
Harness,

and are now putting up In that lino that

CANNOT BE EXCELLED
either in, Workman.htp or Quality, Our obect
being to .ell our Leather and to do ouraolvos
credit in Taaning and Manufacture of it, we"

are enabled to .ell at greatly

REDUCED PRICES
To thl. branch of our trade, wo otpocially In

vito your attention before purchaiilg eliewbere.
In thi. connection we to Inform the

lie that

Our Shop io the only m Troy
that Manufactures Leather of

OUR TANNING,
eivo UP wild-eoos- e a camnaiirn of it either Into Cottar, or Harne...

at been bv men of bleb I RKP0TATION of our Leather
and are well to guarantee t a witst

of the oondition of affairs to to a. a of patronage.
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taken extra
finlshlg Neat. Foot

Louis
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tho
them
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one
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We .hall want

300 Cords of
Tan Bark.;

during tho .pring ataion, for which we will pay

01 PER CORD.
PLASTERING HAIR always en bead at I

cent, per bu.h.1.
OAKB KOQESS.

WAGONS.
Wo have on band a superior lot of Wagon

The Wood work I. all brought from Indiana aatt
thoroughly ..atoned before being put up.

WE WA BRANT THEM
to giro satUfaotloa la every partlealar.

OAK! B0HB(

Tboto Indebted to as oa Book ae
eosat, or etaanrlM, are earaastN.
rtdaestetl to eoae forward aal
aetus. OAKB) IWIW

raaaary M, 1MI.

1u


